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.More;Sprjlng Done in WnnlilnglonALBERTA IS COLD

CROPS UNCERTAIN

A. F. Oro well, Spokane county fruit
inspector, reports that much more
spraying has been done by orchardists
in this couu y than ever bofoiu. Some

PURE CRYSTAL

ICE
DAVIDSON FRUIT COMPANY

SLAUGHTER
SALE

Hare Yuu Djpepla, Indlgesllont
If today you suffer from impaired di-

gestion, sluggish liver or impure blood,
and you were told of a preparation which
would cure yon at small cost, would you
try the remedy? There Is a medicine-Gree- n's

August Flower. Go to your
druggist's and buy a test bottle for 25
cents, or the regular size for 75 cents. If
you have used all other dyspepsia reme-
dies wit bout satisfaction, or if you have
never used any preparation for these dis
tressing affections ; if you have headache
biliousness, lops of appetite, sleepless-
ness, nervousness, or any disorder of the
stomach or liver, cure yourself quickly
by using the infallible August J lower.
It is not an alcoholic stimulant, buj
quite harmless for general use. Get a
copy of Green's Prize Almanac

have already tiuisfaed the tecond spray-
ing for the first brood of codling
moth. The codling molh is slower in
maturing on account of the cold and
rainy weather this spring. It is now
time for the orcbardist to band their
trees. This should be completed by
July 1. About 40 per cent of the
fruit can be saved from the moths by
banding. As to the crop prospects,
Mr. Crow ell says he liuds that the
sweet cherries will l e very light, while
there will be a fair crop of tour cher-
ries. There Is eve'iy indication of a
medium crop of apples and a fair crap

A Pendleton man writing of the Al-

berta oountry to the East Oregoniau,
ays:

"You will note by the address that
we have quit the Alberta country.
That place Is very much over rated
and ia nothing like what it is repre-
sented by some of the suckers who
went there. 1 think Irom what 1 have
seen and from the information 1

(rained that the place is too cold and
the seasons too uncertain. "The
oountry has been partly , settled by
farmers thres times during the past .'(U

"REGUI.TOR LINE"

Steamers leave Portland and The Dalles
daily, except Sunday, at 7 o'clock a. m.,
calling at Hood ,Uiver, eauthound, at
ahout 4 p.' ni ; westlioiind at a tout
8:30, p. in. Direct connci tion at I.ylu
with the C. K. & N. Rnilway to and from
Goldendale and Klickitat valley points.

For any further information address
any agent of the company or

M. TALI50T, V. P. & G. M.,
FortlanJ, Oregon

OF
DELIVERY DAYS: Mondays, Wednesdays

and Friday Mornings and Saturday

Afternoons

jDry Goods, Clothing, Shoes
years, but they did no good and hid
to quit. It is a cattle country and

Order Direct from Factory
Phone Main 71.nothins moie. Sheep do no good, i

For sale by Emporium. Twenty acres
on Methodist lane, four miles southwest
from Hood Kiver, small house, some
land cleared. Only 2000.

fact, vou cannot see a snoop in bun
draiia of miles.

of pears. The cold and rainy weather
has injured the strawberry crop, which
will be much lightel than usual.

Oregon's Forest Fire Losses.
Especial attention is being directed

to Oregon's forest fire lustes LuuiialJy,
beoause of the immensity of destruc-
tion wrought in the red (ire ureas.
Senator Fulton has been conferring

"Last' winter it Kot down to 52 be'

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
low zero and stockmen had to feed for
eight mouths. Whilst we were there
tliuv cot some rain, the first for 10 The onderslKned hns hen by order of the Hon

I dimly (murloriheHutleorOrrifimonths, and the cold was Intense, County, duly apixilnteil administrator orthe

Every Day is Bargain Day with Us

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

BLOWERS BROS.

wltn toe lorest service olllcials to see
if the subject cannot be made a special estate of W. L. Adtims defeated, and all per

LIPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A Family Library
The Best in Current Literature

12 Complete Novcl Ycarlv
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.60 mr vcar ; 25 era. a copy
;NO CONTINUED STORIES
VCRV NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITSELF

sons having elliiiH RgitlnHt said estate are
"I notice in! Calgary most of the

bouses have storm doors and windows
and I suesa a storm cellar about the subject for trained olllcials unci Las

U. S. Commissioner Notary Public

GEO. T. PRATHER

The Oldest Insurance and
Real Estate Agent in town

Insurance Loans Abstracting

Hood River, Oregon

notlned to present same u me, duly verified,
t the oftlce of A. A. Jayne, In Hood Kiver, In

said Ws county, within Hi months fromuremises somewhere. frequently referred to the effort of
Individuals aud companies owning
large forests areas. The tesuit will be"There is not much of the country aaiu or n'st puDucauou oi mis nonce.

J 14 M. HUE ADAM8being farmed, and people who have
lived 30 year in the country never

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIONtried to do any farming for the lea
son that the seasons art'jtoojunceitain

"The C. P. K. and other laud com
United HUtes Land Office, The Dalles, Ore-

gon, May sth, 1UM. Nolle Is hereby given
that In compliance with the provisions of ttie

paqies say Lthat settlements will alter a toi t.ongTeHN oi june a, is,s, entitled "AO
Act for the sale of Timber jmd in the Hlateaolweather conditions. remaps tney California. Oregon, Nevada, nd Washington

an exhaustive inquiry some time in
the ftre, to determine the best solu-

tion of the ditlioulty. Home of the
olllcials of the forest servi e believe
that the only effective remedy is in
inspiiing eveiy Individual riving in
the forest un t. '.r traveling tin ougb
them tor any puipcie, lo lie utmost
vigilance aud caution ;. If every man
was impre-tse- with the awful poss-
ibilities of a lighted match dropped
into tho brush, aud if the community
was taught to watch aud guard tlese

will, but they have not done so dur territory, aaeiteuuea 10 all the public land
ni u i m tiv ui if A iiuimt A lwu)ing 30 years so i would not want to

JOHN . DoWnkV. o--take chances, and land is dearer than --CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS FOR SALE IN-- -- o
it is right f In Umatilla, where crops of Pendleton, county of Umatilla, state of Ore-

gon, has this day tiled In thin office his sworn
sliiu-ine- No. ssnw, for the purchase of theare a coratainty. It ranges all the way

from 18 to &S5 per aore, and that h y,, n it iic-, iwcuon m ana nrwr,
ol se llou No. :J, In township No. 1 N., range
No. II K.. W. M . and will otter nronf to showfrom six to 10 miles from the rail
that I he In nil sought Is more valuable forresjurces as a priceless treasure, thi--

umber of fires uiiiieoubtedly wouldroad. I don't know how niuoh they
sell at'thatprloe.but that is what they
ank. "The talk about cheap laud is

ui.) iiinuer or stoat thereon than lor agri-
cultural purposes, and lo establish his claimlesson. Hut in a 'dition, it is felt by
to said lands before the Kevlslerand Havlvnrother students that additional provisall rot : there is none to be gotten and at The bailee, Oregon, ou IheiUth day of An.Ion must be made. Com milieus, connall the land Is rough and new. The ties and even the stite, should, In the
Hum., ii.He names as witnesses: John C. Foley, Han
Koley and Clyde K. Taylor, of Portland, Ore-o-

aud William Davis, of Hood Kiver, Ore- -
brush i has to be out, burned and the
breal so broken up. The plowing belief of these students, be drilled in

Are fighting, whenever a foiest lirecosts S3. 50 per aore, besides the cost Any and all nersoni clatminir adversely anvstarts. This might seem a futileof cutting and burnlug the Brush, elfort, in view of some of the tremen ol the alsive described lands are requested to
tile their claims In thlsortlceou or before the

Riverview Park and Idlewilde Additions
Easy Grades, Fine View and Good Water

ALSO MANUFACTURING SITES FRONTING ON O. R.
& N. TRACK WITH DEVELOPED WATER POWER

Cheap lots for building Small Houses near Flour Mill
FRUIT LAND FOR SALE IN TRACTS TO SUIT

HOOD RIVER DEVELOPMENT GO.

and then there is fencing and a huu dous blazes known In the past, but thedred tand one other things to lie done saiu win nay or August, MM).
MIUIAKI, T. NOLAN,proposition is backed bfy statements

JUalft Register.of many epxerieuced foresters, wholo the way ol making oonais, uurus.
sheds, eto. which makes that laud

say that there are many s'ages in even
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.pretty dear.

"The water proposition is very un
The undersigned has been, by order of the

a great tire (when an organized euurl
to quench the blaze or restrict prog
reus would save millions of dollars.certain, borne get wells where others nun. oiiuiy Louri oi i ne male or ore-o- n ror

Wasco county, duly apisilnteil dmlnistraUirhave cone 150 feet and have not round The subject cannot be given extousmwater. The oountry might do for some
attention thlsjear, but in the near fuof the Minnesota and uaKota people, ture the'senator nopes to see importantbut Oregon ians had better stop at

home. Kven the land that may be

oi uic m. v. .lonnson deceased, and
all perMins having claims agalnm su d estaU"
aiunotilled lo present same to me duly verl
lied at the oftlce of A. A. Jsyne, u, llrod
Kiver, In said Wasco eoiimv, within sli
uioiilhs Irom date ol llrsl publication ol l hi
nollce.

JH H.U.JOHNSON

prevention and suppressive measures
being tried.made '.to produce something is very

limited, and the crop conditions very Office next to Wauconia Hotel HOOD KIVERFruit Prospects at The Dalles, Oregon,
iirnflHriniig.

Mr. It. II. Weber. The Dalles, Ore SUM MONS.
In the Circuit Cum i. ..r ih moo.. ,.ri...,r..n

"The irrigation project is a fraud.
Thev are tiviug to soli people land, gon while on a recent trip to raomnu,

stated to the Horticulturist that the for itsco ccuiily.and ( the ditch is not dug within rive
miles of it. There are not nearly demand for fruit trees last season had

exceeded all previous records. About
J heia.oie Ollllspie, plaintiff

vs
Anna (iHilspie, defendant.fit ill,,. I t I . 1... ....40,000 oherrv trees weie set out in This Bank FreeSquare Deal Storeenough ditches even if they did all

thoy lsay they are going to, and in
many instances farmers have to dig
ditches for more than a mile and a

this the vicinity of The Dalles. Ap
ple, aud peach orchards weie also
planted on a large commercial scale.

.. .... t. .m ,i.7. in ii.c immoui HID Blairof Oregon you an- hereby commanded to ap-
pear In the above entitled court and cause on
or belore 'I hominy the Ulsl day of June, 1IHIS,
and unswer the complaint (lied against yon
in said wmrl and cmixeand for want of such
answer Hie iilninilii will apply lo the court
for the relief ilemuiuli .1 In the complaint,
Okll'll. k',.r u .l....... .1. I.. .......... ...

the fruit cannery at I he Dalles is
offering 5 cents per pound for Royal
Ann cherries. The cherry is a good ' " i. iM.Min iiia Ufllllin III

matrimony between pialntllt and defendant,
grunting an slmiluie divorce lo the plaintiff.

oropper, so growers having at least iU

trees per acre, with an storage of 300
pounds per tree are putting l lie grow ''" "o ii uiiuiiNiieu uy order oiH,m W I. Itr,., !. I. r.i.

"Honest Goods and Square
. . Deal for Every Han" . .

V' IS MY MOTTO '
nn, jUBc in id ninivn en- -

I t ICO COUrt IIIHdp Hllft Ulltl.lt.fi nil ItlAlllh Ht.vers of alfalfa, apples mid m ailv all of May, itssi.other products, in the shade v. hen it

:

t,l mm -

comes to a show of net i

Dale or first publication, May 10th, 1900.
.lay II. llpton,

mlOJJl Attorney for plaintiff.eaches and apricots aie also vuy
profltublolio this part of the Columbia

WliRt our men ami women of fifty y !ara
hence will lie depends on the children of to-

day, la it not worth our while, even at the
cost of considerable etl'ort, if necessary to
tenc'i our hoy or jji l the value of nionev, the
habits of thrift, economy ami pavings. Her-

bert Spencer says "education is the prepara-
tion for complete living." One of our Home
Naviii;- Hanks which yon can have FRKE
upon opening an account with one dollar or
more, if in your home, is a constant appeal-
ing educator, teaching the habit t)f paving
silently, forcefully, and not to hi denied.

Savings Department

First National Bank

river busiu. The March freeze
thinned most classes cf Iruit so th I Carry a t'tlfl'liiie of Groceries. Kloiir mill Feeil and our

halt to get the water onto their land.
The land is all out up with gulches
and draws which, of oourse, cannot be
graded, which will necessitate a lot of
laterals and box Humes to got the
water on to all parts of the lands, and
theie will be a lot of waste land. The
roads and ditches aie all taken out
of tha farmers' land, the company
giving nothing. The piioe for the
laud is: Irrigable, fviu;
918; 81 por year for water, one cubic
foot for eaoh aore; water supplied

May and October only, and this
for the roughost kind ot prairie land

nearest polut six to sevou miles
from railroad.

This is the toughost kind of a hold-

up country from Ferule on the boun-
dary till one gots out at Vancouver,
li. 0. Tho U. P. 15. charges 4 cents
pot mile, and almost nil pianos meals
are II ; beds from 1 1 to i'l.

"1 have hoard of places where hon-

est men ure scarcer than hens' teeth
and rogues an thieves are thicker than
weavils in a barnyard. Well, Alberta

ield will not be heavy this unison ; . .: i. a. rm. i . . i . , .but too quality Is tlrst cluss. pnccH are nynt,. i ue uesi ioois mat money can buy are
liosios handling a large nursery bus . i.. If TT .. 1 1 i . i .

ness, Mr, Weher.bai a cherry uuiie uiu jiiuu mr uoou mver oivnaras, and i am in a
orchard at The Dalles and a 3.ri-- i ere
applo orchard at Hood River, lie will
ship lingo quantities of peach, plum

position to supply ymi

Mitchell Wagons and Busies a Specialtyrunes, pears and apples tills season.

PUREArc Prepared to Furnish Mill W rk,
RICHledTho Davidson iiox factory have n CREAM Acme Harrows, Disc and Peg-Toot- h Harrows.Hiiiueci a new band saw, clt.nei urn

is used in therill, and have the lumhei on hnml
for making special woik in tho shapeis one of those plucos." manufacture

of Hazelwood loiOui State Normal Scliool!SUMMER SCH00L- -or mouldings, grill, poich columns Chilled and Steel Plows, Planet
Jr. Cultivators, and Seeders,etc. This will bo a great convenient'Snake River Fruit Prospects. ICECREAM,

abundance ofto contractors here, as heretofore idA cat oad of fruit boxes was unload
ed at the Kolloy ranch yesterday aud that sort of work had to be sent to

Portland. The new machines are the
cream being

for this pur Meyers Spray Pumps and the Best 7-P- ly Hose
(luest of their klud, and with the

D. K. Kolloy, proprietor of one of the
Kolloy ranches, is authority for the
statement that Snake river peaches

in the Maiket.
June 27 to August 7, and August 13 to Sept. 7.

First Bix weeks devoted to special preparation for County and State
Regular Normal subjects and methods al.'o. I.at four weeks a

continuation of Normal instruction and special attention to Primary Meth-
ods witli model pupil classes.

'H hour power servioe, the compan
pose by ihe large
volume supplied for
the manufacture ofcan turn out work on short notice.will be on the market within a week.

"1 found one ripe peach yesterday,' While they were operating with Hazelwood Butter : ;

JNo albumen, gelatineteam plant, it was uot profitable tosaid Mr. Kolloy when seen at his
ranch by an Evening Teller represent or other animal or

chemical compound ofFor Rfnt.
For a long term of years, south I

atlve, "and I am confident we will
have a lot of them ready for picking

Faculty of Over Twenty Instructors.
assisted by noted college and public educators.

Tuition : First Term, $7.50; Second term, $5.
scliool circular or other information write to

Pres. E. D. RESSLER,

Regular Normal faculty,

For catalogue, summer

Monmoth. Oregon.
oi isiock h. rnrkliurst, and three acres any character is in Hazel-woo- d

Ice Cream, its richby the end of the week." east of l'arkliumt. W.J. linker & Co"Is it not rather early for Snake

De Level Cream Separators, Guns,
Amunition and Fishing Tackle

JUST RECEIVED A CAR LOAD STUMPING POWDER, CAPS AND FUSE

100,000 BRICK IN LOTS TO SUIT
Youph for Business

Phone 741 D, M'DONALD
3rd and River Street. - - Hood River. Ore.

ness and smoothness being
due lo the actual richness of Iriver peaohesr ho was asked. If you need screeu doors, window"I think it is the very earliest in screens or moat aitfos, don't forget F.the history of the river orchards," he

replied.

the cream ot" which it it
manufactured. Only pure
fruit, vegetable or nut flavors
arc used in coloring or flavoring

U. uoe. Carpeutering. i'lmneiwl.
Deadly Serpent Kites''We have a vory'early fruit orop on

this portion of the river. We arefoar- -
are as common in India as are stomachlier than any other place except Call

loruia," ami liver duonlers with us. Fir the
latter however there is a sure remedyAsked regarding the fruit crop this

Bartmess' Furniture Store

ON A CASH BASIS
biectrtc bitters; tl e great restorative
medicine, of which 8. A. ltrowii, of Itou
netsville, N ('., says: "They restored
my w Ifo to perfect health, alii r veal- - of Ice Cream
sutToinig Willi tlvsis'psia and achnaii
cally tin, i.l liver." Klectrio Hitters
euro chills and fever, malaria, bilsous For Sale by George Pratherness, tamo back, kidney troubles am
bladder disorders. Hold ou guarantee
uy v lias, .v i iarke druggist, i'rice faJe

KKDFCTION OF TEN PER CENT ON ALMOST ALL
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

A Large Line of New Spring Goods
Ironing Hoard.

I have just made tin an assortment
of these necessary articles, also have
the material to make them to order,

Grand
Fourth -o- f-July

Celebration
At

Experience has taught what kind itive MATTINGS and CARPETStho best set vice, also what to make
them of to prevent warping, ohockinu

Buy Your Fruit Boxes
AT THE

Hood River Box Factory
and Patronize Home Industry.

Best Quality Lowest Price
Home Made

Phone Main 71

year, Mr. Kolloy Bald :

"We will have a good crop of every-
thing except poaches and apricots.
We have only a fair crop of those, but
our crop in other fruits is linn. We
will have an abundance of grapes.

"It will be ouly a very short time
now," continued Mr. Kelloy, "until
we are In neod of fruit packers. The
fruit packing season will bo early this
yoar. While our early crops are
ligther than in former years we will
need packers and a good many of
them very soon. Lewistou Teller.

lo Not Kake I'p (irass After Mowing.
Some persons advise raking utter

ouch mowing. I do not, because the
clippings drop down intojthe grassland
form a mulch, which I consider of
gieat houot.lt. Thoy also help to ferti-
lize the soil. The lawn that is not
mowed.often enough will not look well
after yon havo boon over it with the
mower,) because there was growth
enough partially ta hide the awardup-o- n

which it falls. This will wittier
and turn brown in a day or two, and
greatly detract from the beauty of the
lawn, iiltut if you keep your lawu well
mowed and that .means going ovei it
at least three times a week iu ordina-
ry soasons tho amount clipped olf at
each mowing will be so slight that
therojwill not bo euough of it to show

Do not sot tho knives so low that

At prices never before quotedor extracting pitch.
loins fur auvthins in the carnen

tei ing line.
Malleable Iron Beds, guaranteed against breaks by theF. (i. COK,

Onnosito (). 11. Hartley's Res. Trout Lake, Wash
Phone 571. factory for 25 years, and yet cheaper than the cast beds.COXSISTlMi OV

I' or sale by Emporium. A line Ilk)
acre fruit and stock farm, one and one A drum! Parade. Orationshall miles from White Salmon. Twen

e acres orchard, 20 acres apples Hecitiitioiis, hit riot ie Drill,mostly sianiianl, su acres Timothy pas. dimtore, plenty walor, farming implements Horse Haces, Kievele Knees,anusiocKgo Willi the place. fltl.l'OO
Terms cash.

V e get them direct from the Ea.st. Call and look them over.

S. E BARTMESS
Building Material, Carpets, Paints, etc.

Undertaker and Embalmer.

New Location.

root Knees, Paine in after
Very Rest II, Mly for Hon el Trimble, noon nitd night, ooil music.Mr. .M.I. Iturrows, and old aud well

nown resident of lSlufltnn. Ind.. snvs
K. O. BI.ANCUAR, Cashier
V. C. BROCK, Asst. Cashier

F. S. 8TANLKY, Pres.
K. I. SMITH, Vice-Fre-irooil niannijenient. Fullthoy shave the soil. This practice will

soou spoil a lawn, as it interferes with "I regard ('haainberlain's Colic, t'holera
and liiaarhis'H Remedy as tho very best
remedy fur bowel troulile. 1 make l his

profi-rai- will appear nextthe crown of the grass plants. It clips

week. Watch or it.statement after having used the remedy
in my family for several years. 1 am
never without it." This remedy is The First National BankCo.MMlTTKK
almost sure to be needed before the
sumtner is over. Wliv not buv it now
and Is- - prepared for such an emergency? OF HOOD RIVERror sale uy Kierand t asa. L. M. WILSON

PINE GROVE. ORE.

We are now located in the Smith Building, in the
room formerly occupied by J. E. Kan.l, whore we will be
pleased to sh all of our old customers as well as new ones.

This large and well-lighte- d store has been fitted up
with the best and most complete stock of

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Flour and Feed

away ihe blades of grass which spring
from the Biirfnoo, aud destroys all that
part of the plant upon which we must
depend for color and soft, plush- - like
eftect. Lt the blades be set high
enough to leave at least two Indies of
the foliage.

Vou cannot induce a lower animal to
f at heartily when not feeling well. A
sick dog starves himself, and gets well.
The stomach, once overworked, must
havo n-s-t the same as your feet or eyes.
You don't have to starve to rest vnur
stomach. KODOI, FOR DVM'Kl'SIA
takes up the work for your stomach,
digobts what you eat andgives it a rent.
I'uts it back in condition again. Vou
can't feel good with a disordered stom-
ach. Try Kodol. Sold by Williams's
i'lmriimcy.

...General Merchandise... Capital and Surplus $30,000.00
FIOl'H, FKi:i, (iUOCKRlKS,
WOKK SllIKTS, OVKUALLS,
NOTIONS, CHiAKS. TOIUCU)

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTK'K
Notice Is hereby given that Hie undersigned

has. by Ihe (.only court of Wasco couulv,
Oregon, been duly apisilnted dmlnlstralrii
of the eMate ot H. A. Uaveus, deceased. All
persons having claims agalnxt said estate ure
Hereby reiilrcd lo present ihem w ith proper
vouchers, wl.bln six in. ml lis from the dale
of this notice, lo I he undersigned admllllslra-tr- u

l the residence of J. F. Kldenour, Cas-
cade IxH'ks, Wasco county, Oregon.

Dated thlssth day of June lstw,
KVa V NKI.HON.

Admlnlstratrlxof Ihe estate ofll. A. leavens,
deceased.

We offer you tho facilities of iv well managed and
well equipped bank. The interests of patrons receive
our careful attention.

DRUGS AND PATENT MEDICINES

ever displayed in the City. Fresh Vegetables received
daily. Call and inspect our stock.

SPOT CASH GROCERY
WOOD SMITH BROS., 1'rop. irtors.

MY UOOUS ARE RIGHT,
MY PRICES ARE RltiUT


